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\Vhat are the attitudes of the various religious communities 
-Protestant, Catholic and Jewish-to the war in Vietnam? 
To many people the question itself seems impertinent and 
possibly dangerous, particularly in an age of ecumenism 
when Catholics and Protestants are finding i t  easier to coop- 
erate \vith each other and both to cooperate with Jews in 
a variety of new, rewarding and significant ways. There is a 
submerged fear that the attempt to relate religious beliefs 
to hard questions of foreign policy will give new life to 
mistaken attitudes and prejudices that are being overcome. 
The comments about the recent flare-up concerning Presi- 
dent Johnson and the Jewish community provide a case in 
point. 

President Jolmson is reported to have been unhappy that 
l i s  policies in Vietnam are not more strongly supported by 
the American Jewish community and, in contrast, invoked 
the friendship his Administration has eqxessed for Israel. 
Although some people discarded the entire concept of a 
“Jewish communit).,” a group of Jewish leaders thought it 
worthwhile to clear up the mischie\rous inferences that 
might legitimately be drawn from the statements attributed 
to Johnson. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg, with the skilled 
diplomacy for which he is renowned, dampened down the 
brief flare-up by offering an acceptable account of the 
President’s actual meaning. 

Whether the meeting betweeii hlr. Goldberg and the Jew- 
ish leaders should have taken place is doubtful. IVe agree 
with the New York Times which editorialized: “hlr. Gold- 
berg’s role was as ill-conceived and the presence of the other 
participants as mistaken as were the remarks attributed to 
hir. Johnson.” No religious group in America needs a special 
emissarv from the government. But from other conclusions 
drawn ’by the New York Times and most other editorial 
comments we dissociate oursel\-es. Il’hile the religious com- 
munities do not, of course, ha\re monolithic stands on the 
crucial political questions, it is simplv not t rue  that religious 
affiliation and traininp are withou‘t observable influence. 
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In tlic recent Gallup poll which showed the 
couiitr). e\wily di\fided on US. policy in Yiet- 
i imi ,  tile religious poll was of particular interest. 

A4]Jprocc Disupproljc No Opinioii 
Je\vs 4170 4170 187; 
l’rotestiillts 39 43 18 
Cat liolics 54 31 15 
Tlicse statistics must be coupled with the knowl- 
edge tliut iiimi\’ proiniiiciit, highly placed min- 
isters aiid rabliis  ha\^ criticized U.S. policy in 
\’ietnani. Their counterparts among Catholics 
Iia\.e, oil tlic n~liole, been silent. Cardinals Cush- 
iiig illid Spellman ha\.e espressed support for 
US. polic\. i l l  Yietiia~ii, Cardinal Sliehan lias 
ui.gcd cilGiol1, but 110 Cardinal has dissented. 
h i o i i g  Ciltholic clerics the burden of dissent has 
bee11 sliouldercd 111- n fe\v ivho are proniinent in 
their isolation. 

These facts are particularl!~ interesting if read 
i i i  coiijuiictioii \vitli l’ope Paul‘s recent plea to 
those eiig;iged in the 1:ietnaniese conflict, “\\:e 
c r ~ ’  to them in God’s name to stop.” Pope Paul 

did not overlook the rights of persons and coni- 
niunities when he called for a settlement of the 
war now. But can there be any doubt that his 
thinking and espression closely parallels that of 
U Thant, who said in his annual report to the 
U.N., “I see nothing but danger in the idea, so 
assiduously fostered outside \:ietnatn, that the 
co&ct is h kind of l iol~.  war between two power- 
f u l  political ideologies“? Does not this idea pro- 
\vide much of the justification and em0tiL.c force 
for the Administration policy? =Ind are not linier- 
ican Catholics particularljv receptive to tlie force 
and logic of tlie idea that coiiinuiiism is a global 
and indiLisible threat? 

\\‘hat is bevond question is that, in contradis- 
tinction to b&h Je\vs and Protestants, a signif- 
icant niajorits of American Catholics support 
U.S. polic~. hi-\’ietnani. It ma)‘ be, of course, that 
U Tliant and Pope Paul are misguided in this 
issue, and that in supporting President Johnson 
the 1iiajorit)r of AInericaii Catholics are support- 
ing the coii‘rse of wisdom. But the contrary may 
illso be true. J. F. 

the magazines 

GeIin;i~i niiturii l ist  Konratl Lorcnz, author of the re- 
ceiitl!. pblislied O t i  . . iggcss“i i i ,  a study of the figlit- 
ing inhtiiict i n  11i:iii Lind beast dmcted against 
~nc-iiil)crs of the snme spccies, lias contributed to the 
Septcmbrr issue of Lticoiriitcr an csltminiition of 
“tlie dungcrs \vliicli Iiurminih incurs by rising above 
t l i c  otlifr iiiiini;ils by ~ i r t u e  of its great specific gifts.” 
And Iic I i x i  attemptcd “to show in \vhat wny tlie 
greiitcst sit t of all, rational, responsible morality, 
tiiiictions in  bunning tlicse dangers.” Althougli ;I 

complete. reading of the article is to be recommend- 
ed, one iiiterc~sting section is reprinted here. 

“:\iithropologists coricc~rned ivit l i  die liabits of 
.~irslr.oloi,if/iccrrs [first inventor of pebble tools] ha\.e 
rcpeiitcdl!- stresscd tliiit tliese hunting progenitors of 
ni:in Ir;ivc left 1ium;inity \vitli the dangerous lieritap 
ol \vli;it tlicy tern] “cmiivoroiis niciitality.” This 
st;itcmicnt confuscs the concept of the ciirni\-ore and 
tlie c;innib,il \~diicli ;ire, to ii large estent, mutually 
csclusive. One cnii onl!. deplore tlie fact tliltt man 
Iias deliiiitil\v iiot got ;I carnivorous mentnlity! All 
Iiis trouble :;rises froni liis being a basically liami- 
Icss, oniiiitarous creiiture, lacking i n  natural \venp- 
oiis \\.it11 \i.liicli to kill big prey, and, therefore, also 
tlc\*oitl of tlic built-in satet). de\.ices \vliicli prevent 
”professioii;il” carni\.ores from abusing their killing 

poiver to destroy fello\v-mcnibers of their o\\m 
species, A lion or a \ipolf may, on estremely rare 
occasions, hll another by one a n m  stroke, but all 
heaLVily armed carnivores possess sufficiently reliable 
inhibitions ivllicli prevent the self-destruction of the 
species.. , . 

“Not that our pre-human ancestor, e\ren at a 
stage as yet devoid of moral responsibility, was a 
fiend incarnate, Iic \vas b!~ 110 means poorer in so- 
cinl instincts and inhibitions than a chimpanzee 
which, after all, is-his irascibility not\vitlistnnding 
-a socinl nnd friendly creature. But whatever his 
innnte norms of socinl bellilvior  ha\^ been, the!, 
\Yere bound to be thronm out of gear by the inven- 
tion of ivenpons. If humanity suriived, as after all 
it did, i t  never achieved security from the clanger 
of self-destruction. If nior‘il rcsponsibility and un- 
\\illingness to kill have indubitably increased, the 
ease nnd emotional impunit!, of killing have in- 
creased at the same rate. The distance at \\.liicli : i l l  
shooting weapons take effect screens the killer 
against the stimulus situation \\.hicl1 n.ould other- 
wise activate his killing inhibitions. The deep, emo- 
tional lilyers of our personalie simply do not reg- 
ister the fact tllilt the crooking of the forefinser to 
release ;I shot tears the entrails of another man. No 


